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notice.
Wc have been roquestedi by Mr. B. P. Ja

cob', the accomplished propriotbrof the Sky
light Photograph Gallery, in this borough, to
notify the public, that in order to enable him
to cleanse and refit bis room, no pictures will
bo taken at his establishment on 'Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday next April 4th,
5th and Gth. After the Gth he will be pre
pared to take pictures with increased facili

ties for giving satisfaction to his patrons.

Concert.
We learn with satisfaction that a Concert

is in store fof the lovers of music. Wednesday
evening the 13th of April, is the time fixed

upon, and M. Church, the place at which

it .will be held. The arrangements are in

respectable hands and we may safely antici-

pate a very enjoyable entertainment.
The featurcof the concert will be a solo

singer from Philadelphia, Miss Vaillant, a.

friend of Rev. T. 'Ileilig, who has kindly

consented to assist on the occasion. The

Concert will be given under the auspices of
the Ladies' Aid Society for the benefit of the

sick and wounded soldiers. We bespeak for

it a full house. Tickets of admission-wil- l be.

25 cents, no half price.

Soldiera Aid Society.

The Soldiers Aid Society sent last week

n box to our wounded and sick soldiers

containing Socks, Spirits, WjappersJIand-kerchiefs- ,

Dried Apples, Dried Cherries
mid Peaches. The name and place of

. the rivor is sewed to each article, and the

men in their weary hours find ifpleasant
to look over the names of those who have

comforted them. The-bqnevole- are

requested to coutinuc to scud in their
-- ifts Pickles, Biscuit, F1 "

and numberless
. m
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"200,000 More Men."

In an article under the head.
. last

the Education
to the nossession of a "ood deal
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of indiguation. say makes

pretense, because we well know that
there is no other fouudation the blow

und bluster which the Squire, therein? in-

dulges. Firsts-h- says that-i- t appears to

him that the 200,000 call was made by

the President to secure his
next fall. The Squire knows as well as

that the call has no such appear
but he has about as good an idea

of what the signs of the times portend as
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the line of truth to aid. him, and is

compelled to resort to subterfuge.
President's last thoughts are of a re-ele- c

tion. He has but one the
pression of the rebellion, and the conse-

quent restoration of the on a firm

basis. For this he is loved and

by and will be
d by Besides it can

no result, the
j
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bounties, upon the and assurance

of the more
would be put an end

the We will not
tice the handqjtl paid by

tliis tho patriotism of the who

have left comfortable risk health
fiifo life defense the country. The
Squire

We.
notice the falsehood, that Republican

pres
would
rejoiced

J .

mat no more
be

over the

" i p
goou sign; in it an

charge, give assurance that
TIo their duty faithfully and vigor-

ously. The man who called for 500,000
men has since called for 200,000 more.
He knows the necessity for them, and

may see the necessity for more yet. The
arc that no' more will be

but, until thoseprobabilities have
dwindled into a certainty, he would be
worse, than a mad-ma- n who would at-

tempt to deceive the people, by. a prophe-

cy that the end had come. Such is uci-th- er

the nor practice of the Repub-ca- n

press. We caunot say, .however,
that the Squire would not find himself at
home in just such work.

Third: the Squire "If the
men were wanted merely for the

of tho army to accomplish le-

gitimate ends, why not call ser-

vice the companies and regiments station-

ed in almost every town the

Northern States." The Squire will

probably agree with when we say'that
to put dbwu a rebollion is to accomplish
a legitimate end. For this end the "men

were called, and must come. So much
being settled, wc but to answer the
question which closes

There are several reasons why the men
stationed in the Northern States arc not
sent to the army : First, the bulk
of them are invalids; second, they arc
emplo'ed in guarding prisoners

in arms against the Government j

and, third, they are necessarily detained

they are to keep those
Democrats like the have
not the manliness to come out and fight
for their principles as their Southern
brethren do, but who yet go sneaking
around, and attempt, by every means, to

destroy confidence hi the government,
and aid in the assault upon its life. For
the accomplishment of just such object
was the article consideration writ
ten ; .and it is to hold in abeyance just

&or thatdried and all mciKare

kinds of Dried Lru:t oth- - -- .,.,.,
arc drawn to

tluncro will-b- e this season. r army.
,, i. a change over the of
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shmrn nil who contribute. J r J b
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governor, m nis annual message,
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:ithe poor of our soldiers, who
have given or shall their lives to the
country in this crisis," and expresses the

"that their maiutamnnce and ed
ucation should be provided for by the
State." Of the justice of this "no

one for cau The first
step toward carrying out this humane
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by the war. You are, therefore,
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1st. hat. is the number indigent
children your school district, whose
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Superintendent of Common

Dog's Barial.,'
The Richmond Examiner, in a charac

teristic article iu reference to the death
and burial of Col. Dahlgreu, gives a de

of he- -

by
bullets how it was "stripped
and robbed of all the valuables it."
and how "the fingers were oft to se

the diamond rings them," and
then i?oes on to tell what had become of

The press mutilated remains as follows:
assurance the afternoon the body was re
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TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.

following correct of4the
township Borough" elected
this countv. recent election.

3

matter refefence valuable,

preserved.

Barrett
David Price, Constable: Wilkinson

Price, assessor: Morris",
Utt, assistan't-assessoraj- - Price.

supervisors: Jacob
Price, Charles Price, overseers

Geonie Miller, Lewis Bond
Charles Price, Henry Suudheimer, school
directors; Jacob Price, auditor;
Morris, clerk; Charles Boyer, judge

election; Wm. ueorge
Miller, inspectors.

Cliesluiitlsill Township.
Samuel Arnold, justice

Lafayette. Everitt, judge election;
lloodmacher, Lewis Decker, inspect-

ors; Daniel Weiss, Simon Mill, school
directors; Abraham Shiffer, assessor;
Charles Brodhead, James Krcsge, as-

sistant assessors; Shupp, Sebastian
Brong, overseers poor; Jacob Al-temos- e,

Jacob Greenamoyer, Joseph
Kresge, Frederick Siglin, supervisors;

LTancy, Abel con-

stable.

Coolbaush TowiUhipi
John Dowling, justice peace;

llosca Dailey, constable; Hiram Warner,
Daniel Callaghan, supervisors;
Singer, assessor; John Dowling, Theo
dore Brodhead, assistaut assessors; John
Pope, judge election; James Welsh,
Benjamiu VanHorn, inspectors; Joel

Theodore Brodhead, Benjamin
school directors; Joel

clerk; Henry Dowling audi
Henry Miller, David Vliet,

poor.
' Eldrud Township

BergeV, constable; Cor-rcl- l,

Paul Berger, supervisors;
Frablc, Newhart, inspect

irable, judge; Peter Grower,
John Frantz,

poor; Peter Engler,
school directors; Edward Frantz,

Joseph Frable Philip Drunihel-ler- ,

assistaut assessors; William New-har- t,

auditor; Borger, clerk.

Hamilton.
Buskirk, constable; Eman-

uel Bittenbender, Jerome Williams,
John Wcrkhciser. Henry Fenner, su-

pervisors; Charles J.,Shafer, Joseph
overseers poor; John Gower,

assessor; George "Bittenbender Charles
Fetherman, assistant assessors;
Kunkle, judge; G.-Snyd- Kem-mere- r,

school directors; Bittenbender,
Fenner, inspectors; Joseph Sny-de- y,

auditor; John Stackhouse,
clerk. "

John Fraily, Ezra Marwin,, justice
peace; Thomas Frantz, constable;

John Possinger, assessor; Melchoir Hay,
John Gorr, supervisors; David --llinehart
Joseph Smith, school directors; Elias
bmger, Andrew Singer,
itor; William Bellis, Andrew Singer,
erseers poor; Elias Singer, William
Bellis, inspectors; Peter Possinger, judge
Joseph Possinger, William Bellis, assist

assessors.

"John Place, constable; John
Ovcrficld,

judge; Amos Schoonover,
Jacob Bush, Place, assistant

assessors ,

overseers JLriole,
r f t --v tjjimmicK Lverneiu, inspectors;

Simeon Bush,
John
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Metzgar, constable;

Labar, Reuben Swiuk, inspectors;
Thomas Shivelv, supervisors:

Samuel Storm, Jacob Long, school
tors; KudolDh 3IetZ2ar. auditor:
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directors; Hawk,
Daniel baegor, overseers of the pt)or;
M. Kresge, auditor: Michael Heiney,
Stephen llawk, assistant assessors; Reu
bon Jlresge, town clerk
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Washington supervisors;

town"HjJerk; bamuel Isaac
ters, school directors'; Josiah Snow,
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afagnitudc of the work neither Republi- - 0flr "and then his mutilated remains con- - Dawalt Christman, town clerk; Peter
cans nor Democrats, outside of the War signed to a dog's burial." It is possible Meason, judge; Philip Remel, asssessor;

SeDartmeut and its surroundings, have that the "chivalry" of the South '(the William Newhart, Adam Frantz, over- -

, , brothers of the sires of Seventv-Six.- " seers of the poor; Joseph Altemose,
nyaataupyaui.uiuiiii.uti u.,

condescend t h brutalistriy Charles Roth, inspectors; Peter Gruver
jsor uo pamouc rnuu pj' yes, 'tis too true! WJiat think our Cop- - bamuel Jletzgar, asistant

much the of
conduct the brothers--'

Jacob

Hin-kl- e,

Frank

Learn,

Polk.

Postens,

assessor:
assistant

assessors;

Ross.

assessors.

Stroud.
Pugh Decker,, constable ;; Philip'Fish-- l

ti-- don. Pbillins. Jacob Miller, Supervi
John Frankenfiel'd, Charles Keller,

overseers of the poor: J. J. Angle, asses

sor; Charles Swirik, Philip Shafer, assis- -

"tant assessors; Simon 5arry, James issu-
er, school directors: John Kern, judge;

W. VanVliet, inspect--

ors; J. A. Fetherman,; auditor; Silas L.

Drake, town clerk.
Stroudsbiirtf Borongh.

Fp.rdinand: Dutot, iustice of the peace

William Davis, chief burgess; Frederick
TCisfir. Samuel S. Dreher, Ueo. 11. Mil
ler. Jacob H. Buttz, Gershom Hull,
town council: John A.Flagler, Samuel

Emery, overseers of the poor; Samuel

Rees, William Clements, school directors;
John Jfi? Snyder, constable; John N.
Stokes, iudcre ofelectioui John iveener
Philip Miller, inspectors; Wm. H. "Wolfe,

auditor: Wm. S. Witftermutc, assessor;
Alexander Fowler, Peter Williams, assis
taut assessors.

Sniithfteld.
Abraham Newhart, auditor! Geo. F. Hel

ler, town clerk George Kintner, Thomas
Brodhead, assistant assessors ; Peter M. IM

lenberffcr, Assessor : Beniamin Yetter, con
stable ; Peter Zimmerman, L. W. Brodhead,
school directors: Francis Jacoby, Daniel H
Custard, inspectors; Melchoir Heller, Bennett
Morgan, overseers or poor; j. iu. Ciiienoer-ge- r,

justice of the peace; Theodore Walter,
judge; aamuei uaseueer, uaviu onannon,
Abraham-Walter- , supervisors.

Tobyhauiia.
Robert Warner, constable ; Jacob Blakes

lee, John Steiger, Samuel Hay, supervisors;
Wm. Adams, Samuel Hay, overseers of the
poor ; W m. Ebachsjudge ; Jonas Christman,
Daniel iNewell, inspectors; bamuel vj. Jsch
enbaclu assessor ; Jacob Blakeslee, Peter L.
Kinney; assistant assessors; Samuel G. Esch- -
enbach, Samuel Hav, school directors: Wm
Ebach, auditor,- - Samuel G. Eschcnbach,
town clerk.

TEiiikisnniiock.
Peter Merwine, jr. judge ; Peter Merwine,

jr., auditor ; bolomon Honser, Wm. Hay, in-

spectors; Geo. W. Merwine, assessor ; Geo
Altemose, town clerk ; Geo. Bonser, Philip
Greenamoyer, supervisors; Peter Merwine,
jr., Wellington Sox. school directors; Abra
ham Butz, Wm. D. Christman, overseers of
the poor ; Wm. D. Christman, justice of the
peace; Wm. H. Bower, constable; Freder
ick Keenhold, George Altemose, assistant
assessors.

A Bounty Jumper Attempts to Escape
and is Shot.

The city at the present time is filled with
men termed bounty jumpers, that is those
who receive tho bounty anddesrt in order
to again obtain the bounty. The different
barracks through the city contain a number
of these men, and double guards have tobe
stationed around the rendezvous that they
may not escape. During the past week no
less than one hundred have effected their es-

cape from the barracks at Twenty-thir- d and
Filbert streets. On Saturday rveniner. be
tween eight and nine o'clock, three men at
tempted to get away. Two of them succee-
ded, but the third was shot. They jumped
from the second story window of the west
Win of tne building on to a shed. One of
the guard detecting them ordered them to
halt No attention was paid to the order ail?
the guard fired but missed his man. By this
time two of the bounty jumpers reached the
ground and made off. The guard again firm

ed and shot the third deserter while on the
shed. The ball penetrated his lung. The
wounded man died, yesterday morning about
4 o clock. His name is Thomas Mehenand
he resided in the neighborhood of Twenty- -

tniru anu uoates streets. Tne deceased is
reported to have jumped the bounty in differ-
ent regiments. When taken to the barracks
he assumed the name of Michael Herr.

Charged with Robbing the Mails.
On the 10th of March, Mr. Row,. Agent

department, Pills than days,
Thompson, Laceyville, Impotency,

the mails
passing tnrougn that omce. lnompson
is a physician and occupied the same
room which is used for a post office. Ho

--was --sworn as assistant Postmaster, aud
haviug access at all times to the ofhee,

enabled to rifle letters without the
knowledge of the Postmaster. ar
rested he had in his side pocket a letter
written by Mr. Row, and in his pocket- -

book the money had been enclosed
it. A heannsr had U.

Commissioner at Williamsport,
on the 11th, and Thompson held to bail
in the of $5,000 for his appearance
for trial the J une Term of the United
States District

Capture of a Noted Guerrilla.
Washington, March 25. Col. Wells, seaec

Provost Marshal General at Alexandria
nut. n tvirtxr nt l!n I) Mihifron ou,t--

Consumption.

tiser Proscription
Hannegan, well-know- u

invaluable; hopes
six .shot guns, and" three!
revolvers aud Ihey
safely this

Hannegan dangerous has
often boasted that he would not be cap
tured alive. Passes and permits the

authorities were found upon him,
permitting him to go where
within the enemy s lines.

Sunday Always,
By different every day of the

week apart public worship
Sunday by Christians: by the- -

; Tuesday by the Persians Wed- -

umh uvury

Phillip Johnson Charl
ton Burneft, 'Esq., by

jjemocratic 'Convention Del- -

gates to the Natioual Convcntion at Chi- -

ago. are instructed for

New has. new trade
bouth- - Twenty-fiv- e tons

of white 'oak-spok- es have ship

Prisoner' Shot.
Pittsburg, March 25. One of Mor--I

gan s men, named Paytonwho left this,
city for Point Lookout Friday ast, at-

tempted make his but was de-

tected and shot by the guard. Payton
died instantly, lie was the only private
among the prisoners, was a

"Fire at Mauch Chunk.
A large and shell Foundry and

shop at Mauch Chunk, belonging to Al
& Strop, was destroyed by fire on

Thursday loss is 30,
000 with an insurance of $12,000. fire

the wrork of an incendiary.

Tree-menduo- us. .
It estimated that during the present

spring, perhaps in the o

the .aggregate shipments of nurse
trees from Rochester will

millions.

TTT Out of 820,378 contributed by
the people of Wayne aid in the
prosecution of the war, 17,2 IS were con
tributed by Union men, and S3,155 by
Democrats:

Regret is the purgatory of grie
and only penitential offering and holy
prayers can us from it.

Peach aud Plum trees are bloomins: in
Mobile.

, Surprises.
For elothes and plunder

Of various kinds, is made
peaceful circles,

By hostile hordes a

But is not

As for friends, happy band,
Merriment withih the heart,

A well-fille- d purse in hand.

They, meet agreeable
Of beauty worth and

In Clothing made for men and boys,

At the Fashion Hall of Pyle

Where they ean find a large and exten
sivc assortment of Spring Clothing, at prices
to suit the times.

i WALLOW two or three hogsheads ot
O "Buchu," "Tonic Bitters," "Sarsaparil
la " "Nervous Antidotes," &c.,&cM &c, and
after vou are ith the result, the
try one box of Old Doctor Bnchari's
lish Specific Pills and be restored to health
and vigor m less than thirty days. They
are vegetable, pleasant to take, prompt
and salutary m their eftects on the broken
down and shattered constitution. uiu and
young can take them with advantage. Im
ported arid sold in United States only by

JAS. S. BUTLElt,
Station D. Bible

New York,
.Agent.

if. a. A box sent to any address on re
ceipt of price which is Otic Dollar post
free.

March 17, 18G4.-3- m.

USE NO Buchan's Specific
are the only Remedy for

all diseases of the Seminal, Urinary and JNer
vous Systems. Trr one box, and be cured
One Dollar a Box. One box will perfect a

cure, money refunded. Sent by mail on
receipt of price. m

JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible

New York,
Agent.

March 17, 1864. 3m.

WISH TO BE CURED !DO DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific
ot tiie rose Ulftce arrested cure in less 30 the worst
Wm. B. at Wyo- - cases of Nervousiiess, Premature
mmg County, Pa., for robbing Seminal Weakness, Insanity, and al

was
When

which
in was before

Parsons,

sum
at

Court.

wnt 1st:

is

on
to

was

is
month

to

Style,

or

Urinarv. Kexual, iNervous Aixections. no
from what cause produced. Price,

Dollar, per box. Sent, postpaid,
mail, on receipt of an order. Address,

S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible

York.
Marclrl7, 3m.

communicated.

Pulmonary Consumptioli a Curable Dis- -

TO

ease !'!

A CARD.
CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been to
in a few weeks, by a very rem-

edy, after having several with
severe luncr aHeciion, and mat dread di--

Consumption is to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means of

C..,v:,lrv HiimnnntPi!. nn WmlnPSfbiv nvP-- A ali WHO desire 11, lie Will send a COPy
" J i , ,. , .w i - tL. r.. r i i.
uinjr, under command of Lieut. Jackson. Lu "ic iiit.Bi.iiiJi.iim uocuiiicuui uiiurut;.- I Willi
. r ... tjG directions for preparing and using the
iu bcarcu uiiruuri i uus. onrnn ,i,;m, tho,, fl,i .,... .. f.

iney went Dy steamer to I'recstone Asthma. Bronchitis. Colds.
ana thence through the woods Coughs, &c. The only object of the adver- -
ten miles, where tliey captured m sending the is to bene

Capt. a guerrilla fit the afiheted, and spread information which
chieftan, and three men, together with he conceives to be and he

muskets rifles,
one horse. returned
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a man, and
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every sufferer try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Kev. JSUVVAUU A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

County,
"New

rrHE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERI-- X

ENCE OF A NERVOUS INVALID.
Published for the and as a caution to
young and others, who suffer from
vous Debility, Early and their kin
dred ailments supplying the means of self--
cure. By who has himself after

a victim of misplaced confidence in
"J "" xioorpmuo, iuuiouiij mj;n ,llml, nj I.,,... T.. l
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January 22, 1863,-l- y.

To Consumptives.
Consumptive sufferers will receive a

valuable prescription top the cure ot Con
sumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, and aU
inroat and Lung affections, (tree of
charge.) by sendiug their address to

Rev TC. A. AYTTiSfW
Williamsburgh,

Kiugs Co., New Y
ped from Sussex county for that market. I January 21, 1864.-61.

York

cuied

sinS

moment

ork,

TO NERVOUS SUFFERFRS OF BOm
SEXES.

Al&jverend Gentleman having been re-

stored to health in a few days, after under--

gouig all the usual routine and irregular,
expensive fnodes of treatmentwithout success
considers it his sacred duty to communicate
t hi3 afflicted. fellow creatures the means of
cure. Hence, on the receipt of an addressed
envelope, he will send (free) a copy of tho
prescription used. Direct to Dr. John M;
Dagnall, 186 Fulton Streei. Brooklin, Now'
York

I JE5.
At the house of George Staples, in.-Stro-

township, after a short illness, on Monday.-las- t,

Mr. Samuel Smith, long a resident of
this borough, aged about 65 years.

The deceased went to work, at the quar-'- "

ries, on Monday morning, in his usual health."'
Commencing to feel unwell, he started fof
home about ten o'clock, and at eleven o'clock:
reached Mr. George Staples's house, of whom
he asked privilege of lying down for a short
time, until he felt better. He commenced1

growing worse, however, and despite thV
skilful care of his physician, who was soolf
in attendance, continued- - to fail until about
six o'clock p. m., when lie died.

U. S. Internal ScYciinc
ANNUAL TAXES FOR 1864.

The attention of tax-paye- rs is hereby call-
ed to the provisions of the United States Ex-
cise Law- - relative to the assessment of an-

nual taxes.
By the sixth section of the act of July 1,

1862, it is made the duty of all persons, part-
nerships, firms, associations, or corporation?,
made liable to any annual duty, license, or
tax, on or before the first Monday of May
in each year, to make u list' or return to' the
Assistant Assessor of the District where lo-

cated of the amount of annual income, the-article- s

or objects charged with a special
tax, and the business or occupation liable U

pay any license.
Every person who shall fail to make such,

return by the day specified will be liable tc-t-he

best information which he can obtain;;
and in such case the Assessor is required tc
add fifty per centum to the amount of tho
items of such list.

Every person who shall deliver to an As-
sessor any false or fraudulent list or statr-nie- nt,

with intent to evade the valuation or
enumeration required by law, is subject to a.
fine of five hundred dollars; and in such case-th- e

list will be made out by the Assessor or
Assistant Assessor, and from the valuation
and enumeration so made there can be no ap
peal.

Payment of the annual taxes, except those-fo- r

licenses," will not be demanded until ther
thirtieth day of June.

The appropriate blanks on which to mako-return- ,

and all necessary information, will
be furnished by John N. Stokes, Strnudsburg,
Ast. Assessor for Div. No. 9, composed of
Stroudsburg Borough, Stroud, Pocono, Cool-baug- h,

and Paradise Tsps.: by John Marsh- -
Fcnnersville P. O., Asst. Assessor for Div.
No. 10, composed of Hamilton, Chestnnthilli
Ross, Eldred, Polk, Tobyhanna, and Jackson
Tsps.; by Geo.l'. Heller, Experiment Milla
P. O., Asst: Assessor for Div. io. 1, coni
posed ofMiddle SmithfieU, Smithfield, Price
and liarrett lowiiships.

The returns should bo delivered on 02 be
fore the first day of May, 1864.

SAMUEL OLIVER;.
U. S. Assessor, 11th DiL. of fieima.

Easton, March 23, 1SG-1- .

FrRa$5, Mire, SS 0:1c hex, A 11!

Ed SI ITZotlas an Fiir.i, Wool- -'
?n, &v. Busocis or Plants, Fowls- -

Put up in 25c. 50c. and jfl.CU Boxe, Bot-

tles, and Flasks. $3 and So sizes for Ho--- "
tels, Public Institutions, ,&c.

'Only infallible remedies known."
"Free lro(i Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family;"""
"Rats come out of their holes to die."

07Sold Wholesale iu nil large cities.
OtySo!d lv-.'i- ll Druggists and Retailers ev

erywhere.
OO"!" Beware!!! of all worthless imitations.
fr5See thnt "CosTAit's" name is on each5

Box, Bottle aud Flask, before you buy.
(KTAddress HENRY R. COSTAR.

Sold by
W. HOLLTNSHEAD,

Wholesale & Retail Agent, Stroudsburg, Pa,- -
Marcu ill, li-64- . Utn.

NewF urniture.
The subscriber would respectfully uotify

he public that he has now for sale at his
Ware Rooms (old stand) Stroudsburo", a new
and splendid lot of new and fashiouab e fur
niture, such as

Bureaus, Bedstead, Tables,-Chairs- ,
&c.

which he will dispose of cheap for cash or
ready pay. He has also on hand a choice-lo-t

of
Gilt Mouldings,

which he is prepared to make up in frames
to order,, or dispose of as purchasers may re
quire.

The undertaking business promptly' at--
tended to as usual.

MORRIS SMILEY.
Stroudsburg, Pa., Feb. 26, 1864. tf.

Bargains at Private SaleJ.
Complete setts of Parlor, Bedroomj. and'

Kitchen furniture Sundry FarmingGar- -'

penter, and Blacksmith Tools. One truck-Wag-on

and Harness..
Apply at this Office.

March 17, 1864.

LEWIS D. VAIL. GEORGE D. 8TR OVD

VAIL and STROUD.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW',

Have remoyed their Office to No: 703 San- -'
som Stieet,

March 17, 186-- 1 Phila'dclpiiW

BLANK DEEDS"
For sale at this Office


